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EFFECT OF GLOBAL CARDIAC ISCHEMIA AND 
REPERFUSION ON THE EXTRACTION OF THALLIUM-201 
AND TECHPlETIUM-TEBOROXIME IN THE ISOLATED 
RABBlT HEART 
Seth T. Dal&& Madeleine Gilmore, Denis J. Meerdink, and 
Jeffrey A. Leppo. Univ. of Mass. Med. Ctr., Worcester, MA. 
Effects of normal-flow reperfusion (RP) after 30 min. of global no- 
flow &hernia on the transcapillary transport of Technetium- 
teboroxime (Cardiotec, (TEBO); Squibb Diag.) and Yhallium (TI) 
were evaluated in 7 isolated, blood-perfused rabbit hearts. First- 
pass peak extractions (Emax) and overall net extractions (Enet) 
were determined by paired indicator-dilution techniques using bolus 
injections of Tl, TEBO, and i”In-albumin while maintaining 
constant coronary blood flow for serial injections in each heart. 
The results (mean &SD) were: 
Coturol ii%$i&*e 
20” RP 0:78(:os) 0:6&t, 0:60(:04, 
. . 
0.4Q.08, 
35” RP 0.76(.03, 0.60(.09, 0.58(.05, 0.36(.08, 
50” RP 0.7ri(.ou, Q%. 13) 0.58(.07, 0.32(.09, 
@old, p < 0.03 from paired control) 
(undkrilne, p = 0.05 jtom paired control) 
Because the peak extractions of both Tl and TEBO are unaffected 
by &hernia and reperfusion, these data suggest that the observed 
fall in Enet of both tracers is due to an accelerated loss of cellular 
retention in severely damaged myocardium during reflow. Net 
extraction of Tl appears more sensitive than net extraction of TEBO 
to this myocardial cellular damage after reperfusion. 
2:15 
EVIDENCE OF Dw WASH-OUT OF 99mTc 
TEBOROXIME FROM NORMAL AND ISCHEMIC MYOCARDIUM 
v and Henry Gewirtz, Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, 
Rhode Island 
We tested the hypothesis that myocardial wash-out of 99mTc 
teboroxime (TEBOI which is related to mvocardial blood flow. is 
delayed versus no&y perfused myocarhium distal to a severe 
coronary arterial stenosis and that regional differences can be detected 
on serial planar images of the myocardium. Experiments were 
performed in 7 swine prepand with a stenosis (80% DIA reduction) in 
the left anterior descending coronary artery. Measurements of 
hemodynamics and regional myocardial blood flow (radioactive 
microspheres) were made at 1) control; 2) after 5 min of combined IV 
adenosine (Ado-15-30 mghin) plus phenylephrine, (NEO) and 3) 2 
hrs after discontinuation of Ado + NEO. TEBO (10 pCi - IV) was 
injected after 5 min of Ado + NEO. Two min later Ado + NE0 was 
stopped and serial myocardial imaging begun. Scans were obtained for 
30s each X 7 min in a single view which best showed the defect. Time 
activity curves for defect and normal zones were generated from 
operator defmed egions of interest. Results (mean f SD): Transmural 
flow (nVmin/g) distal to the stecosis was reduced at control (1.06 f 
0.19) versus the circumflex (CX) zone (1.54 f 0.31; p c .Ol). During 
Ado + NE0 flow increased (p c .Ol) vs control in each zone but distal 
zone flow (1.67 f 0.49) was reduced (p c .Ol) vs CX zone (4.94 f 
1.36). Flow in each zone returned to control 2 hrs later. Serial TEBO 
scans made during the initial 7 min following injection demonstrated 
faster (p c .Ol) wash-out from the normaI zone’(59 f 5% of initial 
activity present at 7 min) vs the ischemic zone (78 f 5%). Accordingly, 
the defect:norrnal zone count ratio increased (D c .Ol) between initial 
(0.49 f 0.14) and 7 min scans (0.63 f 0.1 l)?l’hus, serial planar scans 
obtained immediately after TEBO iniection are CaDable of detectins 
flow related differe&es in regional ~yocardial &et wash-out a& 
therefore should be of value in assessment of physiological stenosis 
severity and recognition of ischemic but viable myocardium. 
2:30 
MYOCARDIALTC-99H-TEBOROXIP1E (CARDIOTEC, SQ30217) CLEARANCE 
IS REDUCED IN ISCHEMIC MYOCARDI DUE TO A COMBINATION OF 
HYPOXIC AND UIW FLOW FACTORS. 
, Gerald Johnson III, David K. Clover, 
Connie 8. Hebert. Saint Francis Hospital Medical 
Research Institute of the University of Oklahoma 
Health Sciences Center, Tulsa, OK. 
The purposes of this study were: 1) to examine myocardial 
CardioTec (CT) kinetics in non& and ischemic myocardium 
and 2) to determine the relative contributions of reduced 
flow, per se, versus hypoxia to the altered clearance 
kinetics. 
: After being loaded with CT over 1 hr. clearance 
was monitored using a NaI detector for an additional 1 hr 
in 37 isolated, perfused rat hearts. In 19 control rats 
(Group A), flow was 12 ml/min and oxygenation was normal. 
In 6 rats (Group B), flow was normal but oxygenation was 
reduced (<5% 0,). In 12 rats (Group C), flow was 3 ml/min 
and oxygenation was normal. 
Fractional CT clearances for 1 hr were: 
a, 
A: control .61 + .D2 1: 
8: hypoxic .46 zt .03 * 6 
c: low flow .34 * .04 
(* - p < .Ol from control (i;rtup A)) 
12 
. Concl sions c CT clearance is reduced in ischemic 
myocazdium. This is partially due to the metabolic effect 
of tissue hypoxia. However, there is an additional 
contributing factor due to the reduced flow, per se. 
2:s 
REDUCED MYOCARDlAL UPTAKE OF Tc I AND Tl-201 AT 
INDUCED BY ADENOSINE I 
Mirta Ruiz, Michael Williams, William H. Smith, 
Denny D. Watson, George A. BeHer. University of Virginia Health Sciences 
Center, Charlortesville. Virginia. 
We measured the relative uptake of Thallium-201 (Tl) and Technetium-99m- 
MIBI (Tc) under conditions of maximal coronary vasodilatioo. Six openchest 
dogs were instrumented with LAD and LCX coronary artery flow probes. 
Adenosine was infused at 10 ug/kg/min tiougb a catheter into the mid-LAD. 
LAD flow by doppler was increased to 2.87 -t .4 times baseline. LCX flow was 
not significantly changed. 8 mCi TC and 0.5 mCi Tl were simultaneously 
injected intravenously in 3 dogs. Only Tc was injected in the other 3 dogs lo 
provide a check [or dual isotope spill corrections. Radiokbeled microspheres 
were injcctcd 30 set after tracer administration for determination of regional 
blood flow. Dons were killed 5 min later and Tl. Tc and microsDhere activities 
measured in Lti and 
As shown in the 
neither TC nor TL uptake 
increase in proportion to 
blood flow at high flow rates. 
A 5-6 fold increase in flow 
increases Tl uptake by 2.02 -I- 
.06 and Tc uptake by 1.38 + 
.@I times normal (P<.OUOl). 
We assume the cause to be 
lower extraction at higher 
flow rates. 
We conclude that Tc and Ti perfusion defects are not proporlional to flow 
disparity due to flow dependence of extraction fraction. Sub-proportional tracer 
extraction may become important at bigb flow rates induced by vasodilator 
stress. Reduced extraction at bigb flow is more pronounced for Tc than Stir Ti. 
